
•Meeting called to order 6:05pm 

  

Exec Updates 

• Finance 

• Travel grants closed 

• Merit funding - send emails to finance to request 

• Discretionary funding - please go to sasgov.sas url 

- communications: 

- make sure ppl know about new website 

- policy 

- social 

- tickets for nat’l museum of history in DC 

- link to be emailed 

- link is live now - it is on facebook and the homepage of the website 

- $25 tickets $40 vip tickets 

- GAPSA 

- group finance applications posted online for transparency 

- sexual harassment and violence prevention 

- Lots of info but nobody knows about the resources 

- Thrive at Penn canvas site available on the website 

- research council wants more dis. completion funding 

- more info to be released in Feb. 

- fill out google doc with dept. info (Ida will send it out) 

•Research Council Data 

•Constitutional Amendments--Withdrawn 

◦Internal Grievance Committee 

- motioned to make that thing a thing 

- thing passed and is now a thing 

- a special comittee will oversee complaints until the thing is a thing 

  

  

Town Hall 

- things discussed: 

- Tom will write a thing to share 

- health and welbeing 

- CAPS and SHS, dentistry and insurance 

- been in communica w/ CAPS 

- Republican tax plan -> bad 

- graduate dismisal procedures 

- union campaign 

- applied for the vote over ____  days ago 

- sexual assault and grievance procedure 

◦ Actions to Pursue (language sent to GB via email) 

◦ resolution 1: on Reporting Complaints of Sexual Harassment 

◦ to be delievered at Uni council meeting on Dec. 6 2017 

◦ resolution passes with friendly ammendment 

◦ resoltuion 2: on Graduate Student dismissmal procedures 

◦ to be delievered at Uni council meeting on Dec. 6 2017 

◦ resolution passes 

  

  



  

  

◦  


